Please complete this form to make a deposit to your child’s George School Student Debit Account for use at the George School Store and Bettye’s Place. Attach your check made payable to “George School” and submit it and this form to the following address:

George School Business Office
PMB 4482
1690 Newtown Langhorne Road
Newtown, PA 18940-2414

The minimum deposit is $50.00

Note: It may take several business days before this deposit is credited to your child’s account.

For immediate availability, you may make a deposit online by electronic check or credit card (MasterCard or Visa). A nominal fee is charged for online deposits. For an online deposit, login to the George School secure portal (https://my.georgeschool.org), click the “Parent” tab, and then click “GS Debit System” on the left navigation bar.

Student ID Number _________________________ Class Year ____________________________

Student First Name _________________________ Student Last Name ______________________

Check Amount ___________________________ Check Number ____________________________
(minimum deposit $50.00)